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THE THIEF OF DIES

The Robber of Millions Alike
Amenable

TME GREATEST OF CRIMINALS

May Be Ranched and Drawn
Down to the Level

THAT JUSTICE MAY BE DONE
r

So Says Governor Hogg of the
Groat State of Texas

AND HE ALSO SAYS MUCH MORE

01 Momonl In a Vigorous and Palrlollo Mis
tane Sen lu lheTxasLoeslnr Slart

ling Disclosure Spaftlfio AHesaHons
jo Mntf

l- - -- -

y i
OAKBTTB BUUBTJ

Stale Onultol
AuaUn Tpt aUnjli 7

One of the moat uitereatin matteia
khronght before the hviKlature thla ava--

alon tame late tttin afternuon In the
litjH of n mnaaffii from Governor Ilofa

roeitlng the taUimmy of JoaepU Nalle
In the eotniiiiaaiott eaae and makliifc tvo
oiuintiidationa whjfh are the talk of the
atreota tonight The lnonange read in
auliatauee

lleutletnen of the Senate and IIouw of
Iteprcaontatlvoa

Ilerewlih I lmnd t eath of your
honloralile bodtea a copy of UiO depinl
tlnua of Jlr Tonuh Nalle of Anal in
Ifiven under oath in atiwer to liiler
niKatorie propoundid to liim aa a wlt
nesa In fivo roatii In the United Statea
tireult court ot Auitin i ive ofwhlih la
atylrd TlioMetropnlitiin TniMt coropnuy
truttwi coniplaiiinnta va the Houston
ami Tenia Central Itailway company
nud John II Iteairnn et al defeudanaa
Tho cano In which thia teatlraouy haa
Iwvn taken are thoae wherein tho fiileral
circuit judge jrrantetl an Injunction the
1KM day of laat AiiRiiat nrnlnt the Te
n rnilroHil comriiinaioti Airile from tho
lotiHtltiirtinul cjiVHtiou preaonttil by the
iniphiliilu In theao euHea an Ikhiii
of fait waa ralaed and the Injunction
Knint m1 uu the Krounda that the viUhh
lixed by the coinmiaalon wero ao low
tin t dluilnjah the enrniiiga of th rail
roniN below the amount neceaaury to
defray operatioff i xpciiMca nud to pnv the
lntreu 011 their bomN for whiih al
leifid reaaon thc were conflacntory if
the railway property nr1 In thnt reapocf
ilolmlve of the United Stntfi constitu-
tion

¬

The testimony In the caaea waa takon
on Ida iaauo Had it alietl light on the
roiiHonnblcroaa of thn cominliwlon ratoa
oulv then no public inmition of it h the
exiH utlvo would bo appropriate but it
gixH further it rcflcta upon the hlghat
officinla of one of thu moat lmportunt
public hlghwaya in the atate and in the
reflei tlou It doea not fall to expo to
public iraae tho modern inethmla of rnll
way niiinagemetit under the supervision
of the ftileral courta Tor thin ronaou
tidiUil to the right of the public to huve
the public liighwaya operated for the
publle giHid iliHtcnd of

ron ruiiwu iLUxdkii
thia tcatiinouk la laid before your
honorable Ixxllea

Aiuoug other pertinent facta eatnl
llahed by It tho following polnta 11 r
made protnlueut and dcaervo apecial
Attention

1 Thnt alneo 1S85 li per oont of
the coinpreaa chargea eollecteil by tho
iiouatou and Tesaa Central railway
from the cotton producer haa gune cor¬

ruptly Into the private imraoa of Its
itKlver uud inannaiiig ofltdnlrf nnd not
Into tho railway treaaury

J That theae olliciaw luwo not beon
oporuting that prppertj- - for tho public
good with due regard to the lutereat of
tliiwc who Imvo caiital Iuveatwl In It
hut have uaetl It to oppreaa tho citltoua
to cstort unreiaoniihle tolla from the
public and to build up prlvato fortunea
bv criminal motboda

i That tjie receiver nnd ihnnaglng f
flclala engaged lu thla corruption held
their iKjahiona tinder nnd by virtue of
the authority of the federal courta

I Thut of theae crimea due notice waa
given moiitha ago to the federal judgea
hi control of the proerty ho huld in

trout uiul hey have failed to have the
ciimiuala proaecutetl brought to an ac-

count

¬

or to protect the public from the
uiiauae aud wilful abuse of the coriwrate
fraiachlacH grauteil to the railway com ¬

pany by tne atate government
R That thia great public thoroughfare

bna been ojierated by the federal oourta
for about eight yeara lo tlie dotrkneut
of public Interest The temimonj la

clear unequivocal aud quite loluimnoiia

tht whea the federal ourt obtained
aewlon Of the propoity comiircwiea were
fi riitl to demand 15 cent ndditlounl or
15 eenta for eaoli bale compreaaed to
iiiri h the private pocketa of Uie reoeher
and hia ueuera freight agent IMvute

tlie federal ofHblppuw were forced by

liitrH to give their cotton to be 00m
prcaaed iiccordlug to

TUEIH OIlDBItS

hauling It often a lmcilrwl mll out f

Ita courae to get it to their eoinjire the
shipper paying the exira haul and
Mhm the rBilroud rrv1irt v aohl oat
the federal traffic ngnt uotlfle1 Uie com

reaa owner that thu- - price of compme
nVwould be reduced to the old rigare

hale That tlieae fwleralNl ceiitH per
-- I tu coiirei owner to

intoniorate then ifrohta out fordflg
atewt tliein at 111 - 11 Th

of IU value and the proof anew
they obtained ixwaeaaiea It

n aoon a

ilie and ht oeut dividend

Thu la rEremUw the tort- - lwuK
h on uptlon of the federal urt

anclolfle were Mad ou affldaTlt
ceiver
More the UulMd Statea circuit court
Indite for Texaa t New Orleans and
In laflgmifieor the witnea the judge

Jivered him he wouil bave nothing

t do with the ciwef he would tranafrr
be whole matter to th trfft

jti Ige or udl flctim a l

V Tlf wituea awew the
iuveatlerl tr a to knowanot been Jr jwdawd next dnr lVr

t eipoaeure by SK
a-eui and a la pro-- tuouft Ue iw TlgiL rTiimulah ueiu and ita Alao wai f wvr1r1li ha5 vW u Ktmat te fejssn JX- vmmwt of Wag-- wgEX TtWu wuld ihow

v
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atorethan half the nraMrty la ownedw iNHtt railRMd ottoiaVa aaya It wouldoeo act of Idlocj- - to InveM In copree
of thi a

UAIUtOAD OWclCIALS
Of Wllltflli I 1m Iajm1 1- - m nrvuim B uiuucn lidl M eontrollcra of eompret aloe
ii nium meir receiver uau
KiPloy then general trajlo manager

mill 1 TriinlltM 4V a

ngent of the llomtou ami Texas CeBtral
i Miyuinivti uy aou unaw uie auutority

f dB WLt court In 1JJSB
notwIttuUndlOR the fabuJoun aubsMlea
wUlnlHywnoF 8M1 tlw rpad lw
amlltom hnd it jieea In the hamia otsaK3slg0a worth twobaliy lrOOO000 waa

W under tho devwe of Uie federal courtfof tlie iilloawl mm of 10000000 after
VK In tho reeolvera hands eight
yjjfw t li fouiMl mlnna Ita latittn and
2iHJ S uoa1 it aggregatluc

MHWsra The tralttc receipt o tbli
IWpertjr ii 1NU were 27P15 theuxpenee 06ow During the Bratyear of fetleral control the eamlngi

SSS1 wUilp y exiienaoa lucreaetlover 300 per wut At tlmea the wnwnacof Uhb road are claimed to have been S7
l0 t of the grow retvlpt and nevetuntil the comuilaatoN fixed Ita rntea andbaii au Inapectlon of Ita afralni were

e exiiensea rWocetl to 71 per cent
SUiUard authorltla any the avewgo
railway expenae In the Pnlted State t00 per cant of the groa reeelirta Hlml
auch comiutltin go ntrwhlpfeU of Juatlcer
Measureil by the conatftutlon and lawn
nil courts and officers atate and federal
tuuat etaiid none of them are beyond the

r one 1 thore Immunity in
audi a tlUng a the hlglwr law a myth
behind whlSi

citiMnvALs enoueir
to undermine aud destroy thla govern
laent High and low public otRdala andprivate rtUaena the thief of a dime the
robber of mtlilona all allko are amen¬

able to Uie name law By IU Impartial
application the greateat criminal mar
reaohed and drawn down to the level of
juatlee aud vlalted with condign punish
ment

The present custom of operating rail-
roads through
FMDiailAL COURT UU0H1V18IU

snirs
l iiernlclouK NVIiat la shown regarding
couiptvsatj aipllf to all maaufaoturiug
enterprlaea xhiAr aticcea ditienda on
the favoritiaui of railway managera

oraienna nt great extieiine aeeunsl
railroad nm bine aboj a After a federal
re uver took elnirge aifl with

became Interested lu fSnnla thlay
liillea away Uie Hlioim were moled
there dcaplte every ertort to prevent it
by applying to the federal court for an
Injunction rpNtraiiilug the receiver

tVhllo Uattfyhig In thla case the re
celver was pivpared to anawcr queatlona
liming dlaitoad of hi intereat iu the Ku
ida oompreaa atick but after swearing
ho regained it with increased advaatagu
until be and hla nsaociatea bae it all
Sinae tho warning aouuded by loffcMoti
that Uie germ of diaaolution of our fed
iral government is in the constitution
of the federal Judhiury

AN lUHlCHIO NHIULi UtMiY
worklag like gravity by night and day
giiiiiiiu n Utile today uud a little to
tnorfiAv and udtinving Ita uolaelean alep
like a thief over the field of jurisdiction
until nil bull be usurped from the Ktutct
and the Bovormiicnt of all consolidated
iu one Iatriota have iviudiTeil over ihe
altimtiou lor relief but hure algnnll
tailed SuppoHi Ml laffersou had u
view of Mr Nulla h leatimnny nud could

TAiao a faiaiiT
at tho dally conduct uf the auhnrdtnnlo
federal Jmlk mry sequeatenil for lite ba
hind bulwarks built not br con areas but
by Uiclr own dwihioua The climax haa
been roaencd aud exposed to public vll w
To fllucb al Uie unll of doty drags man ¬

hood to Ignoiny reaponee to iu cull with
the firm tread of fearless luiliaieiuleiioe

MANnoOD AND COVStinNCW
iinaullled pure Tlie Utne for fiction by
Tcxaiui una not paaad riddle Inter
tata doiuand n halt The life of com
nierco Is irurtured by IU freedom Tlie
corporate shaeklia on Industry must be
cut by the bund of state sovereignty

TKXAH MUST CONTItOl
htr carriers She must scourge baclc
the horde of federal official when they
oppress the eitiscu aud ip eotnmerce by
the abuse of cetiwratc frojicldaeN lros
perity the legit unite fruit of industry
anil economy nprlnga from energy and
hope Pestrov hoia- - and energy beeomea
mralyd ewnomy futile prosperity lm
tiosalble A blight apraade over all thtine
when thft stale government aurreiiders
her functions to the arbitrary use of any
power To preserve her aelf-reix-- to
guarantee to the eltlaeu what Is due
him to set an example to the world II

luitratliig bur power to do and demand
Justice Tho attUL oTaa oa
capo the resiionslWIIty of taking notion
now to prevent tho recurrence of tha
disgraceful receivership iierfidy lo this
end therefore I beg to recopmaiid tho
adoption of laws substantially omliody
lug the following provisional

1 That the charter of every way
company and othar corporation ahull bo
forfeited If Ita property shall remain lu
the ianua or u receiver iwr iuuku iw
riwl than thrtx-- yr und make the
clmrtering of every auch corporation or
IU auoceaaors to be eondlUoneil among
other things upon the payment of htiavy

-- iialtltis to the atate
rni n ll aiita nml tralHi

n gents shall be deemed and liehl ti be
public official and ita auch sliall be
prohibited under suitable penalties from
using the railway proiatrty In the asst
tance or eupport or any iirlvato business
or enterprise iu which they mur la- - lu
tereated In tomiw UUou with other poo- -

3 Set aalde u libwal appropriation by
nud out of which the governor may pay
thu expenses of nil nooeeaary InveMtlga

tloua and irtvaecutioua ef Federal of
hchUa when they vlelate statu lawa wr

wilfully Infrluge on Uie statea right
I UK further lo recommend that you

udopt resolutions Ipstruotlng the aenatora
and requesting the roproaentativu lii
congreaa from Texaa

Wrst to offer and aiipurt a resolu-

tion in the eonpresa lo have the conduct
of the federal olJiclnH ItivesUgaUd aul
ettid on In relation to thWr managemoot
of all ralhvad in thU aute over whirh
federal recelvora hare been appointed
and etpeclaJly of the IToutton and Texas
JSiitrai railway for the elglrt years of
Ha receivership pending iu the federal

Second To offer and suwrt a bill to
limit the juristiicdon of the subordinate
fetleral juiUM la general and to define
who are HtUeaa within the Unltfil Stales
so that corworationa eroated by tho state
shall nut be subject to the jurisilictiun
of the fedwal courta

Third To offer aud support n reao
lutloa for coagreaa to urepose to thu
several state an amendment to the
federal enustltuUon making the Urflul
Mute judge appointive for a llwite1
perfoil of veara aud rouewabl by the
president aud sou ite

Fourth To support a law abolishing
the oillee of one or both the circuit
judge for thla district a 1eltig a aaeless
eiltiue to the government

Though
THE CRAFTY HAND

of the federal Judge has swung the
inmlulum of public opinion too far froir
the line of stale rights for tho imblli
good the ahuw Itaa at least been
ioucheil and naMic att Rtion aroused
lu the light of Mr lafrerfKwa iwphe
des the sltuotloo Is and undr
stood A chauw must come The pen

MkiJkiMM4ikwulM

dulum must be rentorc1 to ha eqalll
hriafAwthrmigli Ihe tmirraw t the
unitetP Stntes mmrt the vwrk W dove

Let Texas th hw prt KStuHr
Gotf of Tffltia

BUSINESS
I

PAILUltfl AX VSQO
Wneo Tex March

P Ashby a amall uuuMeUaMr tfwda
an aaalgnmeat al n 1W Mm laat night
Tjjore are no lowl eroditofB earaK tjk
W NRtlonal bank or m

lmlfttwe of ttw lnWteUiea
SSS00 being duu to DavTKm vt
Sen ef Chicago Tha ahrooTt em
lmot a Moaji stock nine head t WatM
ami tool ami fixture Ira W Wllhari
Is aaeffttee

snmtMAX FAtntUtei
Sherman Tex Mart 3L 8icUl --

At a late lmttr last night Ik W Kerr
walw In groeerlea mtd coifevthiuerlea

Made a deed of trust for b benefit of
erItotjL making 0 A Ilarhw trueteo

TWO M18XJOAN JHfUBUS
Uredo Tx Match f8paelaU A

teWtram waa reeuivatl be yeatonhw
tatlug thnt Colonels Toma Oaallar and

rroroplo Ottlttetwa and tn of tlielr fob
Ipwerahud surreaiferetl td tha United
States uutlkiritl at Cafaso Cuellar
and Qoitteres ww two f the Jaad
era of the late uprising tcalnst th Mex-
ican government anil aulttsm la said
to le the nuUior of tl Jrevolatlonary
proclamation issued In Nbrember ami
olrvulfltMl In Mexico f

- 1

niBmiY vrwioN avraiiT
b0 0 T- - March SHSieliUSherlrTJJ Daniels or riarrlaon cniity

ifexL Iy ytlar In seamh ofllonfy Wllaon h uegrq who klllcl H
white man with a neck yoke In thatcounty several months ago lie found
hla man In a few hoars nml left on thomidnight train for Crockett Tex

TAKES THE GOLD

SecPttftry Carlisle Accepts the
Dnvor Banks Offer

BILLION DOLLAR CONGRESS

Find a Difemkr In Senator AUttOA The

Senib Caucus Ovnimlllte on Com- -

mlltoes ITIII ituili Thlngi lo

Change Their Cemploxioc

CONaiUWSltlNAIi AITIUIIHIA- -

TION
Wnsblngton Mrclt 8 The controver

sy in to the comparative oxttuiiilltire of
the blllii u ikilUr cougnw uud the
last one U still on and though the
clerlut of the cuiuuiiHoa on approiriaUuu
of the two houeea laivo compltHl the
statements they do not agree The sen
ate coiumlttee coplkma Itself to the ab
Holute uppropriariiiiia unde while the
house committor lu Uie total appropria-
tions of Ue nfty Hrat or n callel the

billion dollar congrv niciil what
are kuowti na Indufliitte spm letton
Mude nooeosary It la Uuiiniii l ihe lvg- -

siniiou oi tuat omiKieHN l is
these mvtUia the ciiunaJJui di
awlee although the ntnitl lin
direct approprtatious nh ilte huh
AllUou chainuuu of tin m u
mitleo lui a prcjnir u in
that shjws for n in t

H
n tu

ai
Mi

ii- -

tit

SIlMl ul lUe 11II ttist iiilllIPSH
itppropriationa uuinuiii Mi isrlii
aud for the seoonn iii i
OlKtrra making a total r s I171H2
The appropriation ft i t in sessiiM
of the congreas Just tiil More for tlie
fimt simkIuu 7lai I - nenvnl
slou nm21ilHtn a total of lrii
HUHIH7 This shows nn lueruiise of uiprirlnlioiis b the lust Kiifiieti mvi
Ihu lleiiuliliuiti congress of 3S kHlT

Mr llolman chalrmuu of Uie house
commit is hhuws thnt the appioiiri
tlons of the session just closed amount
to K7U1MI1 From Ida ladnt of view
the upiiroprintioiis of tho Flft first coii
greas aggregatetl lllhTIStUIUl nud
fliono of the Klftv secoud flKiO83
OAll or ghHlioS7i less than those of the
Flfty Awt congress

SIJNATR CAITCU8 COMhriTTIDK
Washington March 81 Tho Demo

era tie caucus committee on oomiultteas
met today present Gorman IWuck
bum Kansotn CockreJI Ilnrrls Jlrleo
uud White of Loulslnns Tlie eouimlttoa
ontcrcd nt oiico iiKii U10 HsslghuiQUt of
nliiccM on the atinfito aoinuiltlAH Pmsl- -

dential nomluntlona are to bo ruferreil
to the various committee nml the Dem
ocrats feel It Is essential tlittttlwr bo
pnsaetl upon by frleudly coinmllteoa
with Democratic mnjorltlw For this
riKisoii the caucus committee feels bourn
to hasten thu piogroaa of Its work

GOLD If OH CAHU1HLI8
Denvor Col March 8 Informed that

tlie offer of fih auvemueiit of llOCKi- -

OtlO in gold for a Ilko amount of laltender utile had lioen acceptwl by
rotary Carlisle Secretary C M Clluton
of the Clearing House associurioo said
if necesaary the assoclaUon would make
a tender of unotber lihe amount

H0N0LULITE8

Were Tickled Mlfhllly Waeo Tliiy Hoard from

Hit United Slates

Honolulu March 8- - Tlie arrival of
tlm st uiuship China from Han KiuiicIm o
Feb JU fuUowed b that of the Auatra
lia Feb 22 brought inteliigiHice Uiat
cuiiaed great satisfaction to the provis
ioaul govornauut and thu American

txi the Iskiail when It bocatmiwrtr irarrisoo aud hla cabinet hud de
cidod upon a favoitfUe course in rvgiird
to Uh lasposltloti or the Island The
prompt aellim of th sdmlulatratlon iu
tho matter waa warmly common led by
Aiuoricana irrespoerlve of pirty aflkUa
tlou a well as by many of th German
residents and the nor lutolligeet na-
tive

¬

The nanus however was nothinp
Ilk that of Feb 22 when the Auatra 1

brought news that a mesaage fiom lrcti
deut Harriaou providing for s treaty
of uoucxatioii has gone to the aenoto and
thnt as far aa the American goveruaieut
is concerned the islaud will probuUy
cotae tHirt of Uw United State Whtt
the Austmlte HtrlveU it was tha anni-
versary of the Mrtb of Washington anr
It was observed aa a gsnxral holiday

- -

GOOD FOR RUSSELL

The Governor ol MasiMbufells Seat Thai Slsle

Pltosw Ars Safphd A PloL
Doaton Mass Maroh --A oatWital

du of oeaviet to break from tile t iu
prisosulit a tiody was frustratrtl t 4a
ru prhMnera liad beu wppliedjur seer- -

mMo with nearly 100 ivvojmr d
Uio titan waa to kill any ooe wlkrofio w
thwu informatou reschod th till ihs

IttMSoU scteu as waroeii at ens suv
WisoH- - today rumioaalljr weftig the

i

hi

IT WIS 11 UlLUH

It Came Straight from Fltis
Shoulder

CAUGHT HALL ON THE CHIN

And Made

iituclns- -

Him
Silly

Feel Quite

GENTLY HIS ARM MOVED UP

To His Nostrils and in an Agoniz-
ing

¬

Volco Said

BADLY DISFIGURED I KNOW

By rllmmon Crul nlow I Am Fllalnt
mons Ho Wrnpp Old Glen Oout Hint

Free nnd Out Sitsh DhlMt m Nior
Woro Seen Qtlsra The llnrdcsl

Blow oa ItMOrtf

Nw Ortsjnnss U March a TUo Uttie of middleweight ovr anM iiereh
carnival of pugilism has become prlao
ni hlatory and lu record Is before tho
eouotry It Is Important because or twothings The tight was for the largestpuree ever fought for In a ring The dayor extravagant pursea ctidotl tonight
A uiaKiiillevul crowd lu point of aiae
and lHTsoiml haw the grout batlU to

hjlit 11 victory nim won and a defeat
suffered Tw scene waa the most an
perhly appolntetl tlstlc arena lu Hiiv laud
an aritia that had grown Ilko the legen
dary lHan stalk almost lu a daj

Interest tonight waa not na great by
many degrees na the one mi the uoca
won or Uie battle for the heavyweight
supremacy lust September when tlieponderous pugilistic Idol of the country
waa laid low by Uie modern prise ring
Pa hi but the alghl IoiiIkIiI nns neter
Uielcss most Importiint uud 11 general
subject of itHiveraatiou this
evening on the streets In
imiIooii a nm J parlors Iluba mid nuitiagcrs have trlirl for aeicml months to
bring the Australian together They
both Mere fauioua lighter iu their own
oouiitry iHfire they atnitisl for America
Their grit wa always the subject of
comparison but repremiitativt who
i nme here siill there nun mil air of hip ¬

podrome about their other dalit
FITKMIMMtlNK CAMIC KIU8T

lie whipped local men ami lumped
into iuternationnl imiiortnn i b his il
fent I Petupsey Maker enuie and
Fllssiiumoua had to go eien lu Ida tins
Ui ttullt The iiiort of iiuglllMta
brought Hall to nit the nillilleniight
elmiiplon down The stori of how afu tithey were nearly iiintrln l wlmt they
said of each other and how their uiatoh
os full through would iiiuke 11 laiok of

ioiaiie iroportiiu Illlnmle y nr- -

tlcle were Nigiied and I ho iiuuilisls and
mfir ineiius KiiiueiTii in tne ortIiuet

htiiiutiltor uie creat strngcle Ilie Inw
in ami Its strong uriii puled the Un
tors Hull en sed thu water mid ilrui
pen out of sight iinlll one inuridiu the
aportlug world uwoku to Ibid tlm tho
world middleweight Idol had Info laid
In the dost lj Urn powerful Australian
A match between he Auatrnlliuia was

1

1 7rJ IV
t

ii
1I0II PlTIJIMONg

llio Inevitohle Kllaslmuiou waa thn
middloweiglit rtiainplon aiitj I lull his
only rival The dispute over weight was
a matter of controversy It rogud for
awhile then tho champion conceded
everything uud thu match was arranged
nnd thn greateat purse two men ever
fought for waa obtained

They are men of souMiwhat similar
build

HOTII AUW 1IANT8
strong healthy blg nigied long armed
slibbiirn foriHhJable tighu ra liatl protu
imxl to go Into the ring the favorite and
there was a trace of spile in that TV
ICimt had been iiiixlon to revenge Itself
on Fiilmmon fur the ilefeul of Deaip
aey und went to Hull UOt
only hoeanse Jiall was n
sideretl a good mini but localise
Ui sections were drawn against the
guuth and Hall There was not much
chelee liowev- - and tlie betting was
emiaistunt duriog the day Hall seemed
the most atrong farorlie and lltsslm
mona ote lightly the choice of the tal-
ent It was nine lo Urn at nightfall nud
05 to 119 ou Fllsritmnotia

An influx of Fltataiumons men en me
In and with huudrwd of Flrasiiiimon

appearing lu the pool rooms luteSooey evealnir beat down Hall und
made FttBalBainona fur a time the favor
Itti Ehrea jatrtiey waa dcfiuiiided tir
Jiall aud 4 to o otf hi oppoueut Wild
nituora ma rife before ntnl after noon
There was an iiuthoritutiv

THilBAT OF INTItRFBUKNCH
every hour of the day and when these
hod Iwen eff tuully run to earth the
rumor that Hall had fallen out with hi
traluer that the fight was ntwl aim the

Would uot be fort helming
fiurse rumor dbxl a natural death

Kacb hugged hi QUarltrs eaeept when
KltcdtansouM drove In a carriage to the
criuiiual court to I worn e

AN AJA1ERICAN CITIJKN
aud when Hall went around to orenV
to gel a bile with Charlvy Mil btll
Crowd trailed at the feel of either
lint FltsMuatoA waa th wore iHruUi
froia a local sttudpoJat ull ocal faith

a in liliu ami local money on him
A rratvgemwiu at the ring side were ier

fc r The seatlog ltty was UtoTf
tfcju ample to seat iwiie us uiuur ieoi

were taHtel to iillcml uiul n pir- -

u m4mt 1 tfM llflJflMMl fif vltir It- ir-- L - ir11InLV ceaaon to baUi
the Jwiie Jtbiriu ri1 Mj - laad alike There waa

rin lor YAih Hoil uud no niral of j

iioarch of the prlsviauts for vupo j ijjfhtu 0f various kind wero numerous

sLhJSf Ii Jbn

President NM waa on tho grouad bo
njtc dawy nnd police cordon was drawn
uhout the bulldhig hrfore day had been
nbsprbod by night The shmII boy cathe
early and aporta nml bualnem men

Jourtieyed behltul leisitroly slowly fill
lug the svaU until there waa tunaa of
humanity aronnd the rntaeil ring Tlie
orowil ww rspreSsMitatlve In clmraetsr
AltVtH tSWlIlMllltlII

ntarirs MTfchell aud lack MoAu
lLta Mtmctml ns mueh attention when
thy etihwett the ring

AS DID THM STARS
uisiBMivea

1a th Hall eoruer

htMAlBfS

TTPTT

mm choacti to
were Uglit- -

Mlrelmll mill
9qbIto Abingdon ltalnl with John
Kiln holding tlm watch

FRasimiuona had men with leett retiu
iHtwa but no leas faithful than Halls
attestants Charlie Fltsatmmoua hla
broth Martlu Julian and Frah l
werUi ntt D OMaUey hwplng tho
time
THU MlfcJ MNTERRO TUB UTNO

at 0 oclock promptly Hall leading the
procession nererec unity took hi
tlon almost Immetllatelv Doth

poal-

und
nail war cheered loudly

FItaslMmona came In waving the
UN1TKD STATW8 FlAd

and received a tremendous ovation
President Noel chalrtiran of the comest
eommlttec ami Joseph Mhorl Jolnixl tlm
men In the ring while aptatu ltarrcti
took charge of the iMtllee details

HcferH Pan made a brief iccch
aftw whl U the puuillsta were 1mm
dueett to Uie crowd and time waa called

Round 1 lloth atepixsl iu the center
and felutinl for nn openiug Fits ut
tcmPtod 11 left nqHr- - ut the stoipi eh
nau hacked nwuv he Irleil nenin or
lie head and Tilling clinched 1 lull it

for the atomach but ciHclvel a tap on
the shoulders FliSHiinuioua scored a
heavy left on I lull mouth nnd a right
on the head without n return Hull
mmle n wild left swing which Fltaslm
mmis smilingly ihxlaeil Fltaaliumoua
Imiilcl heavily with hi left 011 the stom ¬

ach and dodged 11 return Hall lauded
it biiivr right on the Jaw Fltsslniuioiis
clliiebcl

Hoiiiul 2 Fitaslmmoiis Irleil to reach
the stomach with his left and missed he
nt tempted n right on tlm body nnd ilo
missed The men were extremely cau-
tious

¬

Halt recilved a heavy left ou the
tiomach rcsiMimlliig with a left on tlie
liiul Hall funded a gissl left blow and
welled one ou the bend In return Ilts
simuioiis foiiisl Hall lu his collier he
latter illiieliisl to avoid punishment Itoth
In n hot rally attired rlahls on the head

Konnd il -- Fltssliniiiiiiis the aggressor
feinting with his lefi which hi lauded
ou the Ntotiiiuli Ilillowlng with right
ou body and heiiil A leoment inter Ftls
slmuiiiiH reielietl two tiemi lefts on the
face and a hetiii right iipiht cut Ill
siiiiiiioua cliui liil to save hliiielf It III
wcie Hghtlug hard when the round ended

JC hr

JIM HALL

Round l IIall came up tho aggressor
landeil a heavy right on the JawEitg hall Into thu middle of the

ring The blow wms 11 tremendous right
hand gwing ami landed full on llm Khit
of the biw Ilall waa a Ions time com
ing to hut ttualiy drew hla left hand ui
10 Ida nostrils and was li

corner TW FlUslmmoii Ww
onriumi tha conlost
who waving United llag uvur

usuu
eoruer
was luti
tlou

Uiul

L

AUK

IUMI

tho

to
th

nm

US

km owuMo
imU Ids lisiliil

raosivoil tl

nn

HI

I

e

a
hla

uiiu Mi hu
IranuuiuoUN ovu- -

Tlie lltfht wua tho anslsat llUulmmans
i f i Aniarion and U11

aslnnnoua

eiiKjnuU

blow
Isilvsrsd Itnoshsi Hall

he

refiu

Hut

he
waatlmt out

universally said ti bo tho hardest blow
srer uveri 111 u prise ring

Ilall rose to hM fast aud n tremtinilniis
about went UP

Hall dr4ad back tniconacloiia on tho
cartiot a look of agony 011 Ida face and
the crowd feared he hud suffered serious
Injury Hulls sconil with tlie club
olfielals and Pr Helta ruu iiulckly ami
SPldylug restoratives gradually brought
him back to coiiNclousuoa Fitaslm
mons also ran to the lenlr of tin iIuk
and pulling off Ms gloves heal to re
auscliaie his comptercd foe

After Hall ttus brongh hack to con
axioiiHtKHs Fllistmiiioiis swung the
American Mag alxngi hla head to the in
finite delght of flu- - croWd nud I lien
skipieil uluibly to hla room drew ou a
heavy overcoat aiM Jumped into a eai
rluge with hia wife uud ilino to lus
liuiwliuurli l A irrin enwil eoiigre
galwl In front of Ida nunrlers on Ciwiul
Street nud gave him a iiislug wcli ome
aa he drove up A Her he hud gone up
stairs the rhiwrinu couiliueil and Fttr
aflnmons came out on the balcony uml
made tt luod speech on his iletory
Aferwsrd iu his room he siild to 1111 As
socialed Iress reiirese ntlio Hall Is
Ihe cleverest man 1 eve met He clearly
oot voiuled me ill th ird romnl uud at
Ion range is a goml deal cleverer thsu I
am but he though Isi Huat some of my
blows fell abort 1 could not reach him
aud I fooled bltn Iu the third round t
made up my rnlud for a long hard fight
with u lin I mun lu front of mo to link
JJut from the very atan I watched
every point to reach a cut 011 the jaw
aud I finally sneaked iu my riglil iiulck
er than he etpected and won I can
oifly saw 1 was very lucky to win so
soon aa I did

The HsU people were dejected Hall
was the picture of tribulation In his
eoruer before he was hl to Ids room
nnd his seconds w re like iwu who had
lost their host fneud His magnlfjcoat
chance up to the Iimi momeiit and its
sudden and theatrical lose lucouragvil
them to Ixdleve he would win hauuily
and they wri uniirejun d for the trv
meodous swing thnt scut Mm almost
dead to lie floor Hall Warned himself

ud In aetHinds 14amjl him by imieudo
or his carelesane He lost n superb

oiportiuily n primrlj purse reputatlo 1

and ill iu a momeiit of over oifliViiie
snd lu had res 1011 and ihey had reason
to lauieut the swioi of luiuee
tiiit bfnulil III siihUdld lorin t the

rpet wIjphI mini For three
round H w ii s superb tnhlbition of clean
hitting duft wsiouveriag skllfil ilwlg

lf anil audacious swlulkig
Xhf was More fihtlug iu thosu Uirwi
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ivtliffhi ficconlng to mica tht III tha
entire IwtUs Iwtwwon SttlUmn ml Cor
wit last 9mtmlr nml memory doaitft wwiTJ ring htotoiy a niftrh of

difficult to Hfk th tuperior
1 vnj nan boUi hit lurj Isdh
wl ptireltntttona rwmig nnd Hall

itilnHl shrut quick necurate blows
Hall ui isif uv
tmtuoiw Whan thpy stood up ho wniiirrlr Hn Ml fie could wtn when

thrw roumla had gun Tho third round
Eft wrtU Us In Mat of putUhmunl
InUktejl ami skill dlsplayiKj In getting be¬

yond hnritt waj- - in msaut to forrc
lu the fourth mind H wittho aim atroHg and tho play of lilt

initaclM nml tho science of hia hnndiwre IteanUfiil Rut for n moment ho
wa unguankd 11 that Immicnt lm
lost n ftwtUHO Fltxslmmous landetl with
111 left and swung bla right with nmas
lug rapldltT Hla arm was accurate
nnd he laudetl full and hard square ou
the point of tli Jaw Hulls face grow
pale the cvlor sinking from his cheeks

ottl they grew white na chalk and ho
fell with n tlwil on tho catpet

AN OPFBU TTiclTTaiMMONS
Umlsvllle Marelt 8 A W tJombs

innnagtsr of the Railroad Ticket com ¬

pany now playing in this city ban
wired Fitaslmmoiia an offer nt 1000
a weak to travel with hla company

coRiircrPsoprxioN
Kanss City Mo March N Gluiu

pkui tiirbott was Interviewed after tlio
Htsalmnitn HBll fight and asked for
Ills opinion on it said It Is the great ¬

est middleweight tight which eier took
nine In this country and sFlUslunuons
I undoubtedly the greatest middle ¬

weight lu the world It will take itheavyweight to knovk him out anil
12 mr l nolHjdjr but Jackson or
rllavln tu defeat hum 1 hale to udinlt
this but am couiueUed to do so Corltt last on HbII ns did hla buckollrady

llAaURAuTllArTBRtt
New Ywk March 8 Thc dlscuaslou

of baseball matter was continued totlny
1 the Natioutl lesuruo Charlie llnrtof Atlanta ami 8am Altugrw of Mncon
presllimt and vleo proalileut of lhi
Southern league will appear before the
iMinnl lo illatuaa eoruiln liuluta rcgardlna
he organisation which they reiiresi nt

Tlie Isnird dicldetl tin lOiisteni tiiiuwhaving upheld the Nntlonsl league ngrti
moiii have a rlglit to vmtuvv their play ¬

er This Is a iletory fur the liaiiteni
hsigue Mniiiheru leiufte matters ure uu
der dIseuMslou but iiothjng Is mmle pub
lie about ttVin

AT tlHANCB
Orange IV x March

Fire destroyed Uh llewson bhu k Tlm
losses nre us follows

Joe Uianil oj Kan butchers outfit ami
stock loss 1A uo liisunillco
S1B0O

W roorty 3o0i lwwi
Fnekiiy Rolrtl tin nml stoves

JMVuO uo Insurance
iv i ijruia ami aeliool suti--

Ilea UfaKI liihinvif for llHlPr P C Hiwson buildings ipaJOil
library and instruments fftAH no In
urn lice
Pr J Maumturs nud Dr F Hndm

siifHi oach no Insurnncp
Tlm Ire wna of Itiotnilhtry origin

THAT CHARTER

Proponed by Fort Worlho
Council In a Bad Way

MADDOX BEING COMMENDED

II IT Clllicns lor Oppoilng II llousoomqilllMa
at Work Court ol AppMlrACIiorljr

for llio llllliboro Talr
Association

0 AJ3BTTB nmlAUf
Mlato OupltoL

AuaUu Tox Mardi 3
ChsJnanu ltrordlug of tlio aub oummlt

toe huvlng tho Fort Worth cimrtor In
cluHge oxprtuMOM VMilglit the omiiwiU
opinion Uiat If the bill taisses it will lxt
witliout Uie iviimin Hit Jurlstllctloli four
tur lhsiHinMruufMS egnlust Uie cJisrtur
are begiiiuiiig to ontnu In from HtlasJW of
KVk Worth ajul others nw nnnninioixl
en routs Tlio oiiltibm 1m frwly tttpruasoil
liortt that tho bill will uevur woe duyllglit

RsprsMUitaUvu Mnildux U In reoa4c
of iUiuhuUo widorawiiania fur hla po-
sition

¬

lu rvgwnl to Uu olutrtcr uplud
Iii lilm lu wiua lm lm Uiaiu

II0UHB COMflUTOHKS
llio hoiiso IliiBiico uouiiiiUtsu njreod

tojiinht to roooinuitiul iui uuprotuiittlun
of fiai00 for iiddlllniiiil bulldlhgw for
the southwostorn nayhi 111 In Man Anto-
nio

¬

which will mure tliiiu ihmblu tlm
rouiiiing unpaeity of tlm irmtUutloii

Juillelary isuuinlttuu No 1 iludilod to
rejuirt favorably house blllM piulHlt
Ing auy eodnly oomirjeslousr ooiinty
Jtulgo or nldermnu fur roting for nuy
appoprlatiuu not provldoi for by a tro
okisllug law luucmlliig the liisuaanctt
law ao us to rdko a tire lusuruiM e pol ¬

icy a llipiidiitltig fluuiaiid ue tho full
iiiitoiiut ot lli policy except iu buses of
person 11 propoity

AUHTIN AWKAIM tlJRT
in Uio court of civil appeals for the

Third district tin following ordors wro
unteriHi today

Athriiiud tiiill Colorado ami Hnuta
Fe Railway company va 1511b frum
Ijlliipnsiis Wchci vs Moss et ul from
llauo Kerilck vs thu KoisUhu Laud
aud Cattle couinaiiy from Frio

Unversed and reJUKudral Jeseon VS
tho Texaa 1 41 11 J ami Loiin eumpaiiy
from Coleiiian Oumul vs MmlUn from
Mnsou The liitiTtiattwihl and Creat
Noiiheiii tuilway vompuay is Hytkes
from Mislinn

Motioiis Kiiiiiid Hohlug vs tho Ala ¬

mo Jte uml ilrewlug ooapaior from
lleiiir to reform niid ptrfsct jWguMmt
IiiternuUoual Jlulldiug ami Loon asso
ciatiou vs Churls lUrriug from JtikXir

For leuie to file tracript ami to ud
vatic cause Wary v Clrlner mlnur
heirs Jro id Vulrenle to withdraw tmns- -
cript Ml lyjuia urn fiogthweatern Rail
way commiuy rs Oonhn Ik Vm from
wqreii wr lejtit to me uranaoripi

Motions ovwtiiIiI MoIIuku vs Uullu- -

n Antnjilu Ilnrrls
uuerrn 1

wniWmfor from
rowii Jambert vs A lln- -

uell from Bexar McfJlise Irriirutiou
aud Pitch ooMipHuy vs IhnUori ei nl
fniuj UIIug All for raJieurinff

OUAUTMRttD
tJJU County Fair uwtoulaUoti with

lieadoiuirtw at Ulltahore Capital
stow IJAOOO

The Oitlstrtifl meotrlo Ifoww and
Sjnwt lullway siMinr of 8au Autos
mo Liapiiui stiHiV

A 81ORY OF BLOOD
Houston Tex Month -H- pocIh1-In

tttoe Missouri ICwwfta nuiJ Ttoayard hhs ufUirnouu P Luluk U16 foe
man ordertal U MteloAji auvJ Oua
donbj Albtiros to do hiiHi worlc Al
Ihkmi eursiul Lulsbt who lll hlta aud
fold JiIbi to go to work Insufid h wet
u hla bunk got it pistol rvHjU iw shgt
UilH who rutunied tha uw klWag
AlUtres Inetuntly

Oolumbws Intl wus dry hat Hnadt
ftuubs ih u Uaut la xsasjuuum
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